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IITTII Tl Til III Jill lllllll

9tbtrtnl> i9ir,

I tnut you will pardon tho pmumption of » Uynun of litUa note, who U aboat to take th« twj ununul libtrt/ of nlMBg a few

NDMriiB upon tho utterances of n Minister of your exalted rank. You have doubtlcaa obmnrod, for you ara a man of obwmtion, that in tUa

Ig^and in those Western Uuuntrics especially, thcro i.4 a growing dinposition on tho part of tho laity to examine for tbenuMlTea into mattcn

wMeh in " the good old times " were rcgnrdod as exdusiTcly appertaining to tho Priestly Office; and if I mistake not^ yoa younelf hava

4oTi -nmething, or which is nearly the some, have trUxL to do something, to encourage tho adherents of " Mother Churdi"—tha one jrou

lovo 10 designate as " the mother of abomination!),"—to think for themselves, and to inquire for themselres into the doeMoea and gOTenuaent

of tint hiororchy. Indeed it has been my pririlcgo to hear you descant, with characteristic eloquence, upon tha errom and abuse* of tha

Chtireh of Rome ; and I have a!so had the opportunity, not to sny the adrantnge, of reading your letters, addressed to Roman Catholica, as

well as your little book written for tho particular benclit of a certain class of religionists in tha Eastern Township* of Lower Canada. In tboae

eflorts you recognized the principle, tho great principle of tho Protestant Reformation—tho right of private Judgment—and with much nnetion

in*iate<l upon tho necessity of itji oxcrcise. I advert to theso fa?ti as <)uraishing some grounds of excuse for my present action, for I feel I

ought not to rush into print, in the presence of a person of ytfur prctcnaioos, without some show of reason ; but having interposed your own
imposing, and in this respect very sound opinions, between myself and the blame which persons of easily alarmed consdenoes might b« 'ready

to visit upon my head, I shall proceed to oiTer some remarks upon your recently issued Dialogue between two Methodists, on the subject of

Class Meetings.

It is quilo possible that you may not nlisU what I will eny, but as my object is not to plcnso you but to state my own views, whieh

I alao believe to be the views of many respectable and pious members of tho Methodist Societies and Congregations, here and eljewhere, I ahall

not be much disturbed by tho contingency of your disapprobation. Tha increased Sale of your Pamphlet which may b« consequent upon this

letter will perhaps enable you the more readily to furgivc mt<.

Asserting my own personal right to do tho thinking for myself upon all important subjects, alter having carefully weighed the evidence

pro and Mn, I am bound to accept your deliverances as the true and sincere expositions of your own thoughts, and I do not therefore quarrsl

with you at all for thinking as you do, or oven for endeavouring by all legitimate means to recommend your views to others, but I do N(p«l

that you should bo so ill able to exercise tho privilege in a way creditable to yourself, or to the influential section of tho Christian Cliurch in

Canada, of which you arc so prominent a Minister.

Having with somo circumlocution managed to come to this point, you will please understand, that I moan to say you A» n«l mriU
EngXuiK wtU tMugh to rippear in print ; and, as it degrades the Wesleyan Mim'stry in the eyes of a discerning public if one of its ehisf

membera becoDMS guilty of tha gtoasest ofienees agaioat tfa* vemaculalY and as it also adds weight to the lying but oAsn npeated alhigatloil

wst tfaey are a parcel of ig^iorant and uneducated men, only fit to mislead tho rabble, I deem it right to prove, that you, by foar writings, tm
only do harm, and if I succeed i" < -ng this, I suppose tho inference that you ought not to print will follow naturally enough. After I h»t«

proved this I will present, as m as I may, not to you so much as to my fellow worshippers in your sanctuaries, some reasons why tho

rule which makes meeting in C condition of membership should be so relaxed or modified as to meet the demand which has been madev

and will continue to be t .s.';e uni. i ,a granted.

I might take exc ^pti^n to several pUr.ises in the short preface to your Dialogues, the construction of which faotrays aither great

eardessnesa or great ignorance, but a quotation will suffice, and here it is, " This I the more readily do, as my views iriisn we both agreo in

" opposition to Jit. Ryc-rson hnvo run in a somewhat difierent channel fiwn his, and that I can lupplf them without aajr Aar of tnvdiing
*' over the sam^ U:"> of argument" The antecedent in this sentence is apparently Dr. Ryerson, although I suspect you mean Mr. WiUdMen,
but whoso td the line of argument intended F Is it your own? Is it Dr. Ryerson's ? Or is it Mr. Wilkinson's f Alloir me
also to remark, thst to "supply views" is an abuse of words: to state or to enunciate views is the proper tens. At page A,

you have this very elegant pauage, " Are you aware that Mr. Wesley has delivered his judgment most explicitly 190a this my
"sul^jectf At donbOeas you are not, <b4 you would not have made the statements, &c." At page 7, you say, " that that separate crganin-

"ilun waa forced upon his (Mr. Wesley's) Society, by circumstances which ho could not control, is well known, as it was clearly apprehended,
" sad to some extent provided fbr, by himself." Now if you had purposely tried to make an absurd sentence I doubt whether you could have

mcoaaded so well First we are told " Mr. Wesley did not dttign his Socittia should ever aieume a separate Church organisation," but tlut it,

** the organisation," »a» ^. jed upon his Society by " circumstances he could not control"! Was he there to exercise the control f No ho was in Heaven.

Oitariy than he could neither control nor attempt to control; but if you mean to say that he could not have contrdlcd these circumstances if he had

been with his Society, you pat yourjudgment above his, for you have admitted he at least did not design erer to olgauize, &e. Then yourunfortunate

jmnble goes on, " but that that separate organization was forced upon his Society, by circumstances which ho could not control, is well known,'

"m it mil clearly apprehended, and to some extent provided fbr, by Mr. Wesley himself." Now please tell us, was it tho organiaition

thatwas cleariy ^>prd>ended and provided for, or waa it " the circumstances which he could not control." To my mind you soem to bo trying

to My that he apprehended or anticipated the occurrence of certain uncontrollable circumstances which would necessitate a rcHtrgnniiatkm, and

that to some extent he provided for such a contingency. If he foresaw the condition which would compel a Church organization, and mado
provision to meet the exigency, how can you reconcile such a fact with tho preliminary assertion that he necer designed an or-

ganisation f Perhaps you will or would snswer, that he did not at first entertain such a design, but that the " coming events which cast their

"shadows beifare" them, compelled him, late in life, to cliangc his plans. One thing is clear, and it is, that you have involved ynnraclf in a

MM of contmdietions, and grammatical blunders, from which all your akill cannot extricate you. I shall not stop at your Intended though not

ilssilj expnssed conclusion which, for tho sake of my readers, I state in intelligible Unguage, " that Mr. Wesley foresaw the necessily
** tt, and provided for a Church oi^ganixation," but in answer to this I will say tliat many Methodistically well road persons are of » dliBiiant

Tho inaccoiaeiea in the same paragraph, (page 7,) are not however, confined to the few I have noted. Ton go on thm^ "Tat you find nn
wHwifiSi not the slightest, that ho wished tho condition of membership to be made less stringoit; but (A« e»ntrairf ralhtr. Tbe'bwdsn <^

prorhg the (rrttir rtst* with yon my friend," Now I put it to you vhsthsr "(VtaMr" liere spdcen if mty not honntly H> t*k«n fn au«a



Ibo luppOMd wiih of Mr. Wtalcy, to render tlio coodition of roeinberahip more gtringcntr I lake upon iiij^lf In ndlnii, tint lliii meaning
in the only one wlilcli your wonli will warrant, and you ant Hiurcruru fouiiil calliri;]: upon tlii> ».)fl-li(ii<li(l (!tntlfuian whom you
liaTO Kt up an your opponent, !• aiistain a proposition entirely distinW from, and «nt-';oniiiti<! to the one you inloiidi-.l to sutiniit. Hut in'»»tiu|;

that you meant to throw upon liini tlio onus of proving that Mr. Weidcy " wished the condition of nii'inUTHhlp to hj nudi' less Ktringcnl," and
that ho failed to do no, I conltwl that that would bo no j'.iMtiflcntion for your relainini; a rule which, liowcver applicable to Iho Soi-ieties in tlio

dayiof Mr. Wenlcy, and under hia government, i.s now very far from buins nccciwary. Hut ns I had not intendeil to iIImimish tliM question U|H)n

iU morita, until I had rnuraunitcd a few of your most glaring phih domical nnd KranuniUical errors, I will waive il for the moment, and pursno

my course. After the phrases I have dissected, you add, •' but tho contrary rather," by which you mean that .Mr. Wesley was dispose<l tomaku
the condition of membership more i.tringent than it already was, an aH.iertion which, let me tell you in all sincerity. Is sheer nonsense. The
rondition wag regular atterulanre at Clutt Meithii/, a condition adinlt'tiflg of no gradation of rigor. Such attendance allowaof no degrees of

comptrlaoD, and thcro can be nothing added by way of increase.

At page 8, you say, "I confess ttery ttc]i yon Uile in (hit luhJMt, Increases my surprise. In thefullut ineatwe qf mhieh I ask you, Ac."

Tho first member of this sentence, exhibits an cxceed'ngly awkward arraDgenjunI, for people do not lake steps in sulijccts ; tlic second part is a
piece of swelling bombast The same paragraph f-nlshcs a further Npecimen of bud composition, thus, "and when the Apostle, nay tho

Holy Spirit by tho Apostle, iu»ure» in that without holiness we cannot see Uod, he letu much mistaken," <fcc., the lii'st vurh being in the present

aiid the last in tho i;mt tense. On tho same page you go on, " the Apostlo «i(iy bt mi>]io»ed to point to assemblies of tho Priraitiro Church,

exactly timilar to our Class Meetings." Now my dear Sir, do you not see that you iLssuine as a fact that such meetings had been previously esta-

blished, and were held, and that the shadow of doubt which tho sentence carries, does not rest u|)on the existence of such Institutions, but on

tho directneiB of tho Apostolic allusion? Did you mean to atflnn that mo tings exactly similar to the Methoclist Class Meetings, were then held?

I think not, and yet your fiilio composition justifles tho inference that you did. Tho whole of the paragraph animadverted upon, is confused

J»rgoh.

I proceed to your 10th page, and at the very beginning of the first parnjiraph, you tell us that " Class Meelings have a strong and irretintn-

lU claim on tho high and prominent position wc give them." Of course you mean they have a claim to that position, for if they only have a

claim on it many other tilings may claim on it too. Your readers in gf)ing tlirniigh this parnitraph, arc n.-ituinlly led to cxpL'ct an account of

the "remarkably providential way in which Class Meetings originated," and accoiilingly, they (ire told, "they were found to be eminently ler-

viewable in detecting abuten," &c. Is this to be taken as a relation of tho Providential occun-encc? You befog us, my dear Sir. Tho second

{laragraph on page 10, tells iis, '• I make the assertion with noUiIng of « fjiirit of vmliie rrjiection." Whoever heard of a spiiit of reflection,

due or undue before ? Then we have "spirituality fearfully below par," a line theological llgtiro of speech; and next we are informed, that

tiiero are persons who "do not wish to bo doggeJ into tiibj, -'g for which they have little or no relish." What Idea thes:; wonLs ore intended to

convey, may possibly be known to you, but I verily believe it is known to you alone. Page 11, is taken in part with tlie reply you put in tho

mouth of Algernon; yet in tlie short paragraph which owes its paternity to your pen, there are several very clumsy lir.'is; but I pa.s3 on.

Tlio next passage informs uj tint " no serious and intelligent Chrl8ti.in cm olijeet to meet with his felloiv Clnistl:ins, to ironrme nnd pmy together."

So a man may converse and pray together. Good I Probably you meant that ho could not object to meet for converse and prayer icith his fellow

Christians. Next we have tho allxitiont of Malachi, uiid the " rcjerenaa to them by Jehovah himself," of which pltiialltles you sny " I will read

" it for your consideration." There arc other errors in the passage which I cannot stop to notice, for I find my husk more lengthy than I ex-

pected. Pago 1.3, "latitude claimed nnd acted upon," bo.sh. The i)nragraph following hiis the word.-! ".is to" In tho first line, in excess

of its requirements, nnd the whole of tlio first member of that sentence Is out ofjoint. To nialio sense after the "or indeed," several words are

wanted. Next paragraph. You tell us also that thcro arc oilier r/eirj which tend to strengthen your convictions,—reasons you

should bavo aaid,—and one of these views is tho opportunity i\\ns, allbrded to tho .Minister of the (?hitch for kno.ving the spi-

ritual state of tho Members SiC." so a \'iew is an opportunity. Good nguiii. In the sninu pas.sagc, thu word thvi is used once

too often, and onco for " through iL" I cannot refrain from quoting the concluding part as a fair sample of wordy disorder. " But

" if no such means exist, or may or may not be attended as the members shall please, an important end of mh'isterial obligation

" may bo defeated; and trhieh, according to your scheme, may be done with impunity." There's a sample of English fit t ; bo held up to tho

worid In proof of the erudition of the Wcsleyan Ministry. At the bottom of the page a new paragraph begins this way. " Another is," an-

other what? To bo acconiniodiiting, I go back to tho commencement of the preceding passage, and find " there arc other views." So it may

be pTCsnmed this " another" is one of them. Let us sec what that view^ is. It is " a church exi.sts for mutual edification." The same akward-

ncss again. "But let us remove the necessity for attending them, and soon they leould become neglected, &c" Change of tense t)gun, .i!»nd

" they vill soon," is the proper reading. Page 15. "This last is a large rount with several grave particulars." Indictment is the word, couM,^

ig a particular charge. The paragraph which follows is almost as liadly constructed as an-' other in the book, but I make only one excerpt from

-i ; " institution to be judged of, not became (by is the word) but in its adaptation (becaime of) to promote (promote is not wanted) the ends for which '

tho Church was instituted," &c. . Psgc 1 «, " none should be expelled " no members you mean. Again, " But would you say that «;<* are the oply

instances to which meh a disciplinary process should bo applied," put thete win re the first tuch Is. Same phrase, the word ehargediB used

instead of eenntred or condemned, either of which would have been better, and a little below the plural and personal pronoun, " they " ia

emplored towards the Church, then the neutral " its." Tho whole of this passage is a disgraceful compound of words misused and of gnunmati-

cal rules set at defiance : one would hardly pardon a hod-man for committing such blunders. Take its conclusion ;
" will vanish as mist from the

" influence of the rising sun," here clearly the mist is from the rising sun ! why did you do not say " befoi-e the rising sun." Again, " increasing

" the size of a Church ; " tise may apply to the material fabric in which a Church meets but not to the membership. " Kesults which have Jloten,"

is bad composition, you should have said " by tho results of a century." Again, " The condition against which you exeiyit in us," It is not usual

to expect agabist conditions, you may except or take exception to them. Page 1 8, you say llmt " an hospital exists for the treatment of sick pcoplo.

with ibepro/etned object of restoring them to health and sending them out into the world fit for its duties," I suppose you mean fit for t/teir duties to

tho world or in tho world, but as the phrase stands they are sent into the worid fit for the duties of tho hospital ; and let mo further tell you that,

" exist for the treatment of sick people with the " professed object," is a wretched concatenation, for according to it, it is the sick people who have

the " profeaaed object, &c." Again, " tin hospital exists not to merely swell, 4c., gratify, Ac, but by treating the sick, &o.," so it exists by trcat-

itas tho sick, Ac Again, "Pur course has liccn most successful, vhile ;" say but and then try if the rest will not read better than it does now.

Page 19, "Your reference, ic, is rendered moro particularly attractive by yonrJling (slang) at others ;" Other what? Other references? This para-

graph, IQce some others, I have despatched with lew words of comment, is a bcautiibi proofof tho " confUsion worse confounded," into which a self-

sufficient but incompetent writer may throw our language. Let my readers turn to the Dialogue in question, and at the page noted above ( 1 9) com-,

mcncing with "Could wo be assured," and if they are not rewarded with a sample of Babel I shall bo mistaken. The last or 20lh page is a little

better, bijj not much. In it I find, "Our Church has guardt »uffieiently numerous and veil appointed to protect its members from such

tytaaBy" I t I This, is a very warlike and pompous peroration ; but who are these guards so well armed and accoutred? O! the learned

genlltinui waa only speaking of checks or rules and tho grand military figure he conjured up must be put to the account of his self-glorifioatieta

at havini; brought his flmt Dialngne to so triumphant a conclusion,
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I bare run *i nphily u I could orer your flrst Dialoguo, notiug m I puaed Uro mort gUriiii; 4>trriK'«it ^«iH( UiiiUcy Murtity mkI Uw tur

AVttU. but I ilo not i4uni« juysclf upon liaring diHCOTcri'd «ll your niut«kM or vxpowtl vvrry iili|>->li(id cx|>r<>Mion. lH>uUlfw krrnrr vyv* than

mi'io will futt'ii u|ion tlic pigt's, and you may net it down hcfori! haml tlitt many a jwr will grwl them. If you alon* ««r« rowprotniaixt l>y

till; ruuliKh wrritingM you luivu siicli an itching to obtrudu U|)on iKM'irty one would liardly rrgrv't thv rvmiltx, but wIm^ as I hafv bol<ir« uid, you

are tho initrunu-nt or bringing the I'aliio rppronch of vulgarity and ignonin<% upon a large nunilwr of Intelligent, unvAil, and rrtlHng mvn, it ia

right that Home onr in thvir name hIiouIiI protiMi againat the injuxtice. If it Hbo'.iUl be aniiwerol that thry ran do Ihii when nevdeal without the

intervention of a hili; I reply that thv |K-oplc bear the reproach an well aH the Ministcn and that if Uio MlniHteni aro long-aulfiering, it h no rraion

why the whole >VeHlcyan interest sliould be brought into contempt.

I have not Hoen tho Review of Dortor Ryerson by the Itev. II. Wilkimon, but (h)m your cutogiiitii' notice of it I apprrhnxl he ha* per-

formed liiB tank oa well as Iho subject (Msnuiltud, in which case bo cannot but feel insulted at the aupplvmentary rubUiih you liave vrntun.'d l»

bring into tlie arena.

Some of your poculiaritics of Htyle havo been ailverted to, but I roust not omit noticing tlio abortive attempt* at mrraam in which yaa

indnlgi-. If it were in your pon'cr to lie severely aarcai>tic a proper regard for your prufeiwiooal cluiractcr iihauld prvvvnl the •xrrciae of *o

«n-miniatcrial a faculty. Plcaw take tho hint and if you aliould ovor write again fur tb« prcia—a contiugmgeasy which I devoutly ho|>« will

never become fact—bo so gooil as to profit by it

In your little book there is also a good deal of what ia now popularly railed clap-trap, or the arffumentum aJ wlfam iemintm, and

in proof I quote, as follows, " Nor can I well suppress the laugh at your talking, iv." " My dear iVivnd, if yon talk at this rate, you way
" depend upon it, the religious world willyi;<'{ convinced that they have given ynu credit for a larger scquaintanni with the Kimplint cbnK'nIa

" of Christianity than you seem to possess." " As to your proposition and its application to the question under consideration, I inuat say that it

" evinces the same crudencsg of tliought and luutinoic of conclusion." Thdru is mueli moro of that kind of Ihing, and I an avara ttial with

persons more ignorant tlian yourself it n>ay pass current for good coin, but intelligent men will easily detect tht bass metal.

^ ^ Finally
;

your insufibrable egotism sitou'd not be sufTercd to go '

ivbukc of such an absurdity.

'flnnhipt of justice," but I have neither time nor space to exiH'nd in

AVilh regard to tho Mcthodistic rulo which nmkes meeting in clo.ss tlic condition of meu-.l.i r^llip, I hhM not trespass long upon your

patience. I believe, and I think most persons at all conversant with tho history of early Mcthwlism U-lieve with mu tliat in instituting the clasti

meeting, llr. Wesley did tlio very best thing tlmt could bo done. Xliis institution was n necessity o( tlte limes. Tho groaa ignoranco whkb
prevailed in respect of experimental religion, not on'y amonp; the poor to whom it was then chiefly expoundeil, but a!-:; ^oiong tho e<lucate<l classes,

rendered it imperative that opportunities for instruction sliouid bo afforded. The religion of tbo Eeart n'aatieii «n almost otAiolelo idea, for

a miserable formalism had invaded the Kstablishod Church, and a cold philosophical rationalism had beta siilotitutcd for piety in many of

those which dissented from the Thirty-nino Articles. A more atTucting picture of apiritual impovorishmcut wis hardly ever |»rmsU(d by Ureat

liritnin, and I need only refer you to the <;raphic porti-alturo of it by the author of tho Centenary of Ucthnlijim in proof of tho tmlb of wliat

I allege. In addition then to what you claim for rlas-j meetings I recognize the not less important object of instruction, as one of their origiiul,

distinctive, nml essential features. " Feed my people with knowledge" is the Divine behchL "Ye shall know the truth, and tho truth sluUI

make you free." " For this end was I born, aiid'to this end camo I into tho world, that I might bear witness to tho truth," echoes tho Divino

Saviour. At the epoch of Our liord's advent, tho world universal presented even a darker spiritual aspect tlian England at the time when

Wesley went forth with the lamp of truth, to "He tiviij/it the people as oiio having authority." I.utlicr and his co-aiyutors imitated

their Great Master, and Wcs!cy did tho same. "The tlims of ignorance which Coil winked at" were to pass away, and knowledge, th« food

of tho soul, was to bo imparted. I am not about to contend that class meetinga or meetiogti somewhat anali^ous itre wholly ini(uitc<l to ihU

purpose now-a-days, fbr doubtless many persons awakened under the effective Ministry of Methodism and other cvangvItniM, require inslriir-

tH)n, and I am quite aatisfled that r>r. Kyerson, whose writings on this subject I do not however possess, has not tho slightest ulijertion tu

attendance upon them for this purpose or for any other good purpose. You say truly in your Dialogue tlutt other Chrittiau Churches hare

not the condition of membership you insist upon, namely, meeting in class, and I havo yet confldenco cnoagh in I'our eatholicKy to Ik'Hcvu

yon regard tho communicants of such Churches as " branches in the living vine." Now as no evangelical Cliurch, the Weslcyan ci^ceplcd,

mikea meeting in class, or in assemblies analogous to class, the condition of membership, it follows tliat the gnjUt,i>HQ(Oi' th^ Ol^i^tian worM

Ofioya the privilege of church communion, and gives illustration to the christian character without the coercion you arc dctcrmineil to exercise

towards your flocks. In one or two or more places, you have stated that Methodism had no reason to fi;ar a comparison with other religious

denominations. The boast was invidious, and thcrcforo unnecessary. The Mctliodist Church is a good Church, but if it were offensively ta

challenge, as you have almost done, comparison with other Churches, in the piety, zeal, intelligence, and practicil goilliness of its .Menil>en<,

it would possibly discover that such a proceeding was viewed as mere absurd arroganey, You fratcmi/.« with the Ministers of these Churcliis,

and treat their people with all confldenco by inviting them to the Lord's table
;
you rejoice in tiie prosperity ivith which the Great lleail

vouchsafes to reward their cSbrts ; in a word, you admit tho n^ork of grace to Ix; as genuine amon^ tho Presbyterians, Indepen(hint.<i, tlaptistv,

&c., as that which progresses in the hearts of your own followers, and doing all this you give a direct dcnegation to the very arguments upon

which the " condition of mcmbcrslup " is based. Do you not by admitting that piety may be, ami is, found in all tht so churches, < onsi nt to tiii

fact that it may commence, increase, and mature, without Class Meetings? And do you not sec that if it can originate and ^o'v iii

these churches without attendance upon class, it may also grow without a similar condition, in tic Wesleyan societies ? To my mind, nnd to

the minds of thousands favored with Methodistic ministrations, the answer is conclusive. I have no wish to aliolish class roectinp^, on llie con-

trary, it wouWgrieveme much if tliey were discontinued, but I desiro to see abolished the condition which attaches lo their uun-attcndanoo. When
the privilege of meeting in class is not valued for its own sake, tho stringent rulo will be disregarded, and lot me in tlio most furmal niann'r r< pi at

what your friend Algernon alleges, vit: —that it is habitually ignored by a large proportion of the membersfilp. At page 17 of your psmplilel,

you tell us, "I Uy down as a principle with tho utmost confldenco, (here is another instance of false composiiion, for acconling to tlic pluase, it

is the jirinciple that has tho utmost confidence, and not you,) that a christian truly in eomost for eternal life, will gladly avail hinitull' or hei •

self of such a means as class meetings." Well then, if your pious church members arc sure to attend so gladly, where is the necessity for emu-

pulsion? Again, "they are prizcti by the great bulk of tho best and most spiritual of our membership," fruui which it follows, of i-ounw, that

these will attend, at all events, whether or not there is a rule to compel them. What then is the object of tho rigorous law t Hnn-ly it so iii.h

to be nothing more nor less than to retain tho «nspiritual. I think the inference perfectly logical. But allow iiiu to show you how you coiitnidii t

yourself. I lutve just now qiiolcl your words to prove that the pious will voluntarily, ghullj/ attend, nhcthcr or not a rulo exists, but tuniiii;;

to page H you prelect thin, "but let n« remove the necessity for attending them, fclaw meetinga,) as you think we onght, and soon llicy x-.ci'./



Wnmc neglected I So the*, •'Ur all, th« pMpto who ghilf tUend Ihein, utd who priM ibam le highly, u* only waiting tho duuMO of tan-
Inj Oioir tievkN upon them ! 1 1 Try It again ReTerand Sir, and §•• if you can writ* on* pago without eoaunitlng balf-A-doMn blundoni, and IhtoIt-

iny younoir in Hrenl ridienloui contradietioni.

I hat* alaoat dona with you for the preaent If I hare Iclaura enough, I may poaaibly amuaa myaelf with your other Dialogue, i

while yon can digeat what I now oiler you. Betbre I cloae, permit ma to itato a few raaaona which I think operate to pr«Tant attendano*

upon eiaaa meeting.

/Vral.—I hare known, and now tnov perMna, who without objecting to the institution, would almost aa aoon meet a bear deprived

of her Cuba, a* meet in claaa. Their nerroua organization cannot bear tho ordeal, and with tho moetunccro deeiro toavail of eTcry hclpAiI

meana ofgrace, they cannot profit by thia.

Sieond.—Some persona are always nflended (hurt) at tho unlikely stories which indivkluals of extremely inconsistent livca aro unhappily

ha the haUt of taUing at olaaa; thia haa been the source of trouble and diM|ulctuda to many precious souls, if not also tho caura of much skep-

liclan and iolldeU^. A penon of notoriously violent temper, or of doubtful rcracity, or of questionable integrity in his dealings with hit

Wtow-uialuiaa, or of habitual insobriety—not perhaps amounting to drunkenness but half way to it—stands up and speaks of his spiritual

eondttfam at atlogathcr encouraging; he throws in probably a few common places about temptations and trials, and concludes by thanking God
Sir good deatiea, or with tho stereotyped statement that he enjoys peace. This is the nomenclature of the class room, and without intending ,

to datnet ftem the genuine emotional piety of the truly sincere persons who use it, I afBrro that in a lamentably large number of cases it ia /
neraTagnalbnaaUam. Butthesticklera fornake<l truth stumble ; they cannot understand how Mr. Twist or Mrs. Stormaway can ci\Joy peace, and

from doabting la tbeaa caaea they graduate toge,icral skepticism—they arc in the scriptural acnso of tho wordolTundcd, and they leave tho claaa.

Third.—There an persons so cocttitutcl that they are averse to apeak before others of their spiritual exercises, and yet many such

Ael ta much, perhapt more, than thoae who are more talkative. You might get such individuals to speak privately to a Uinistor but in a cbua

room never. Then there are some too who look upon the claaa as a sort of Confctutionsl and you cannot diubuso thcin. Indeed the exercise

aoaMtimaa aaMimea that appearance for the members arc not always the most Judicioua peraons in tho worid and many a Leader has had to

intampt nairativea which were becoming rather minute.

Ottjectiooa like theae, and many others that might be enumerated, are entertained to meeting in class, and yet tho objectors may all be

pefMoa (rf platy or well disposed to seek religion. If class meeting were regarded like any other means of grace, and the duty of attendance

cntiroed by the grave oon^derations which may safely be used in ita flivour, it would retain ita value irrespective of the rule. Seasons of

aocial prayer, hearing Qod's word preached, the Lord's Supper and other similar privileges are not guarde<l by coercive enactments, but aro they

therefore more neglected than class meetings f I reply with sn emphatic NO, and all your special pleading to the contrary notwithstanding, I

bold with an bicrcaaing many, that the rule which demands unconditional submission, is tyrannical and therefore unchristian.

In conduskia, you and I and everybody in the Methodist Church know, that this ttringent law is habitually ilighted, and that the dia-

ciplina <• not enfoeced. You know that thouaands of nominal members are kept on tho books who are seldom if ever found in attendance upon

chwi, and more, yon know that there is very little disposition on the part of the Ministers generally to expel such delinquents, but that any

trUHng eseoM to takan ia explanation, if esphuiation ia demanded. The rule in effect is, aa it ought to be, A NULLITY.

I am, Reverend Sir,

Yonr* truly,

i
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SCBOTATOR.

9.8.—Thi$ btUr Aould I* rtad teiM tht Pamphlet at hand for rtfeftnti.

'

Th$ wriltr d«m not at all prtttnd to ota leholar, and he it well

petwadid that a good grammarian may find mveh to erilieue in

hi* otm porformante ; yet, appreciating the importance of edvea-

tional cempeUney in a Waleynn Minitler ttho imtlertalet to write

for the public, hitjealoueyfor the honor of the church hatprompted '

him to enter hieproieit againtt the literiny lalutii )f the Jleterend

Mr. BarUmd. Pretioui to the publieation of the letter a proof

etpy tea* J^miehod to that gentleman, and he wai invited to point

tut any mitripreemiationt it might contain, hut he did not rtply. J




